
Isa. 5:25-30 

AMø[;B.    hw"’hy>  -@a;   •hr'x'  !Ke‡-l[; 25 
against His people             Yahweh        anger of         it burns           therefore 

wyl'ä['   Adôy"     jYEåw: 
against him           His hand             and it is stretched out 

WhKeªY:w: 
and He strikes them 

~yrIêh'h,(    ‘WzG>r>YIw:) 
the mountains           and they quake 

tAc+Wx   br,q<åB.   hx'ÞWSK;   ~t'²l'b.nI   yhióT.w: 
streets               in midst of         like the rubbish      their corpses       and it will be 

APêa;    bv'ä   -al{   ‘tazO -lk'B. 
His anger        it is turned away              not               this        in all of 

hy")Wjn>    Adïy"   dA[ßw> 
being stretched out           His hand         and still 

qAxêr'me    ‘~yIAGl;    snEÜ     -af'n")w> 26 
from a distance             to the nations        banner/standard           and He will raise up 

#r,a"+h'    hceäq.mi    Alß    qr;v'îw> 
the earth                from extremity of           to Him           and He will whistle 

aAb)y"   lq:ï   hr"ßhem.   hNEïhiw> 
he will enter             swift                  haste              and behold 

  



ABê   ‘lveAK   -!yaew>    @yEÜ['  -!yae 27 
among it        one stumbling            and there is not             one weary      there is not 

!v'_yyI    al{åw>    ~Wnày"   al{ï 
he is sleeping           and not             he is drowsy        not 

wyc'êl'x]   rAzæae    ‘xT;p.nI   al{Üw> 
his loins           waistcloth of           it will be loosened       and not 

wyl'(['n>   %Arïf.    qT;ÞnI    al{ïw> 
his sandal               strap of           it will be torn/broken       and not 

~ynIëWnv.    ‘wyC'xi  rv,Ûa] 28 
being sharpened             his arrow          whom 

tAk+ruD>   wyt'ÞtoV.q;   -lk'w> 
being bent              his bows                and every of 

Wbv'êx.n<     rC;äK;    ‘wys'Ws   tAsÜr>P; 
they are being regarded              like flint                his horses               hooves of 

hp'(WSK;    wyL'ÞGIl.g:w> 
like the windstorm              and his wheels 

aybi_L'K;    Alß   hg"ïa'v. 29 
like the lion                to him               roaring 

~yrIÜypiK.K;    ga;’v.yI 
like the young lion              he will roar 

@r,j,ê    zxeäayOw>    ‘~hon>yIw> 
prey              and he will grab          and he will growl 

jyliÞp.y:w> 
and he will take it away 

lyCi(m;     !yaeîw> 
one delivering/saving             and there is not 



wyl'²['    ~hoïn>yIw> 30 
over him                and He will growl 

~y"+    -tm;h]n:K.    aWhßh;   ~AYðB; 
sea               like growling/roaring of              this one             in the day 

 ‘#r,“a'l'    jB;ÛnIw> 
to the land            and he will look 

rc;ä   %v,xoê   -hNEhiw> 
distress            darkness              and behold 

h'yp,(yrI[]B;    %v;Þx'   rAaêw" 
by its clouds                 it is darkened           and light 


